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her in 1966, we had-a 1965 Mus~ng
_that had been wrecked.Dadbroughtit
The Martell Body~Shop is owned and home and fixed it completelY: The first
·time Mom drove it;she·bumed:ruober
operat~by brothers"·Doug and Mike
James. They bOught-t}le busineSs with across tne intersection. We didn't have
that car too long.'t Theirmoth~ris local
their father in1976 from Bill Haney
·. who operated the body shop for 20
Real Estate Agent, Loi_sjames, who
helped pay for the businesS; years ago
· yea~prior;
·neserviceprovided by the Martell
with real estate colllihissions.
Doug has been married·for.31 years
Body Shop is ~0llision repair. "If you've
been in an accident give us a call Wetre to his wife. HI met her when she .
kriown for
quality-work;;IJ said Doug; wrecked her car," he said., ''She was a
'~We have a ~lhands"'On approac~
waitress at Mel's andiwas a regular.
when yqucome to our shop, we work on - Tqey raised their two childl"en in,
Amador COunty:'Mike has been niar--~-~
YQt1T carou.rSelves:n
_
ried for 40yearstohis highschool ·. ·'?The shop also has Zach Youngt who
works as apainter,and Doug andMike~s sweetheart.
':plie~en credit the longevity of ;, ·
-fu.thet Bob Jam~ who works part time
and usetlto oWn BobtsYou.Name It on
their business to their: work ethic~·
Highway88. .~were notafraid:ofhard work
BQthD9:ugc_a:QdMilt.e }lave years of . · ~re'l)oth·self~disciplined,"saiclNlil(~S=:~.~~--··
experience-ifibQdy work. "We started · uwe~ve been in business~ots6·\p~g~~t
people have gotten to kn<>W us:~J:ig..., ·.•
.doing bodyVJt)r~at an early age bewe~ve become friends with a Iorofout
. cause ot.fr father always woiked as a
customers..
bodyma11 and would often buy and
.: Martell Body Shop is Iocate4 at·
bring home wrecks. to fix in our
g~rag(:!( said ·
o save moneyJ we
12772 Kennedy Flat Road in the Jack·didn't;havea new car. Usl;tally we had a · son/Martell area:The phone number is
223-3020.·.
Wreckthat,Dad ha9. fixed up. I rememBy .STEPHANIE FARRELL _.
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